JUST ONE

We would like you to consider JUST ONE thing to be involved in this year. It’s such a great way to meet new people, have fun and become part of the College family.

We are a family with about 400 siblings, below is a list of things that we need to get done this year.

You can chose as many as you like but please chose JUST ONE.

Marketing / Communications
  o Managing the P&C Facebook Page
  o Contacting local papers with updated events

Canteen
  o Front of house 7.30am-9.00am
  o Food service / prep
  o Service coverage

Uniform Shop
  o Serving customers
  o Fitting students
  o Assisting Convenor with stocktakes and orders

P&C and ASG - join us once a month for our meetings.
  o Education Queensland liaison
  o Submissions / communications
  o Policy
  o Volunteer Coordinator
Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P&amp;C</th>
<th>ASG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to the Family (February)</td>
<td>Cookies for a Camera (April)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokoda Challenge (July)</td>
<td>Cabaret (August)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas in July (July)</td>
<td>Arts Week (Thurs, Fri &amp; Sat)(November)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Fair (September)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12 Farewell Morning Tea (Nov)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome to the Family (February)

- Table decorations
- Set Up
- Pack Down
- Stock fridges
- Serve Food
- Sell raffle tickets
- Work behind the bar

Cookies for a Camera (April)

- Taking orders for cookies
- Collecting money
- Assisting with distribution

Kokoda Challenge (July)

- Community communications / media liaison
- Fundraising
- Support crew
- Medical crew (Min St Johns Cert)
- Secure sponsorship
- Photography
Christmas in July

- Table decorations
- Set Up (Bar & Tables)
- Pack Down
- Stock fridges
- Serve Food
- Sell raffle tickets
- Work behind the bar
- Community communications / media liaison
- Fundraising
- Lighting and Sound
- Photography

Book Fair (September)
Coincides with Brisbane Writers Festival

- Set Up (Bar & Tables)
- Pack Down
- Stock fridges
- Serve Food
- Sell raffle tickets
- Work behind the bar
- Community communications / media liaison
- Fundraising
- Lighting and Sound
- Photography
JUST ONE

Parent Name: ________________________________________________________________

Student Name: ___________________________ Grade: ___________

___________________________ Grade: ___________

___________________________ Grade: ___________

Mobile: _______________________

Home: _______________________

Work: _______________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

We also make Calls for Help through the College Newsletter and via email Newsflash. Otherwise, feel free to come in to the Canteen and let us know how you can lend a hand. You can also contact the P&C Executive via email on pandc@coorparoosecondarycollege.eq.edu.au, we’ll be happy to connect you to the right people.

We have a big year planned look forward to seeing you around the College.

Warm regards,
P&C Executive